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BUILDING FUND DRIVE LAUNCHED
FOR FORT WAYNE AREA; GOAL SET
The Fod w,!n€ a'.r fund dr'\€ ro' tlc Firrflh Annivpr"o build'ra
D'o,ed sA l,rn.hed November la a, d d'nne' meenns w,'n,bo" ''fn
rvmen 3nd Ddro'. d db' (t $o (eF in inend'n.e lhe aoa' io ,he F l
\Vnm rs *a\ Ft i/'to.000{oe (h"d or rhe ".ur p' ic,', whnh.nJJde! .onnru{on ol r nc* rJm'nrr,r'r"_d-'sri.nrl build.ne rnd "
librarr. Simil( aund dlives itr orh* ared de €xpected to brins io the
At rhe m€etins, a.h porker sel<ted about a dozen conacr ords
fron a .oll€ction ol over 700, ea.h bearils the n.m€ of a prosp€.tive donor.
The worlcF, d,v'de,l 'nio tem ei(h 
q'rh d 'ap'''n, ner ,A"in onNovemb€r l0 for a Dcliminrry re'
D" . A irnal !e@rt;eenna $ill be
L.Ld rbou, 'he;iddl€ or 
,hr month Sra.lerrs Toke Yule
.,J:"1..T:""1.."i:ili.,i:ivt.!:ii. v"*,i". Dec. 77.tan. 4
ream li Rev. C. B. V.llnr, tean 2i Stude.$ 'ill benin a sasod.l va'Royle Spruoser, ream 3; Anhur Dir' cariofl De.€mber 17 io slend the
mer,G,ra Ri hrrdCe'iB, '€m 
5 ct"or-". ho id"yr s.th fan"e..
Hoq,rd von uu en. ,J.1.(, D ;t,.^*. o, ,.ie,d,. s.hml w.,t ,e.y".r?. b,h-:'. f;,. - J i,. ej.-" j Fe on rnnu"rl .r.
r",n a, "Dd Be Ha Lfun, re"T ln. 'r.L 
o {rll, "0d r,den'' yillSse,rl membe,' ol th€ b-'Ldins \hre roaerher ihr hle..in". ot 
'h?'omm,ue,k6.rcnJed ihe m*dne *-oo ui rt. rno-,t (h,.qtr., b,n.
Dr s A.-v me,.p'erocnt "rd qu<r .h" o,n .s h. "n De rmber
s'"n, rn 'e'i' ot re oLr.e. and coo- lh..olle,e ex'cnd( Fa'on. 
pr."r
as l.'Ae rn unJcr 'n . " , . -r ir L"nd . Mrj uoo,
'aL.'s". 'he 
er6'ion oione br,ld'ns ,,he, b'es,a!\ b" )our. rIn^b\ rhr { o'. rounJeF rn,,r'r',. ( h,Frm". ,imp, .nJ rhrousno,, ihe
Jgo (ofu'l ''t.on ol'.he
*,.pnr.l rhe r;ul bo'4 L au. '\"f,tt,
,:.,;.i;* -;,; b;;i'b*:",8 u a'n Ht h.s h.t t'p .11',1pledse!. v.nnaful"
"CAROL OF A MANGER
KING" THEME FOR
CHO'R CONCERI DEC. 
'2Violin Soloist to App€ar
''Carol of a Ma.aer Kioq'n fie
tbene for the Chrndas conce( to
be pr.seoted by the ,{ Crpoella
Choir in Foun,l€rs Memorial ,udi
torium od Sunday ,fiernoDn, Decem-
bcr 12, r' 2.,0 p.m. j|ir! Be'ry
Sbnley. fii5 v6is di.elror of rhe
eroup, alnonnces thar the chon wlll
perlorn rhree sro ps oI carols of
traditional, ,ational and dore r(ert
A unique leature of the prolrrm
silL be.hool spelkina by fie lhoir,'
usira poitiols of luke 2, a.d i.-
terspe6ed riih ro carols to be
suf,g by th€ co.aregation.
Gfts soiont wlu be Eloise Wood,
violioist and asntani.onceiim.$er
oI rhe rort !0!yae Pnibaroonic
Orchenra. She will plxy 'Partna fo!
rioli. aLone by Ba.b, conFositiof,s
by Sqieniawski and Kreisler,.dd vaF
iations on Cone, O Cone !m-
manu€l vrnted by Rene Fnnk. Miss
Wmd received ler Ma$er of Musi.
desree lron lhe la$man S.hool of
Music, Ro.hene!, N. Y., shele rhe
sas ali conceitma$er oI the Ean-
mao Senior Synphooy. She n pres
e ly a. iseu.ror in dnsic in rlt
Fon Vay.e pnblic s.hools.
The .on.€it rhn yeai repla.es the
ddirional Me$iah peiformanc€ by
rhe oraior'o cho.us, due to the reD-
porary leave of abserce of Mr. olilet
steiner, who !rcliouly condnded iheFilty \|.tlru n.t i. th. .ol.s. stn Novenher 16 to recete iit.u.rionr lor tle
Fodwofia.t.o huildins tund Arive.
God Blees Our Laymen
Forr Vavne Bible Colleqe in its filri€'h ,nniversary owes all
of its blesiois-pasr and piesenr-ro God Himself Unde' God
ir "*.* nuch tti human lns*qmentalities- founders, reachers,alumni. Bur one d$s of human insrumenrs desenes spetial men'
',on at this 'ime 
{hrirtian laymen. Their *ork is usurLly done
b€h,Dd rhe scenes and theletore is sldom re(oSoized
The school wd founded principally by ordained ministers, but
wiih larer srowth, layrnen cane nore and more into posnions of
responsibil,cv. Todrv severrl ldymen on rhe Coverning Board hdve
r.,ie* t€rml or 'eni,e rhan r'nv member of 
rtre laculy wfh but
onJ exception Mr. S. A. Lel'mdn. Foit !0dlne indu'uialisr. hds
been servine conrinuou.ly as a nustee for .'1 yer6r Mr' J F'an(i\
Ch,se, , om;erci,l ,nis, of Chi,a8o. for 1r yean: Mr' L Shnl Hat
field, Pandola, ohio, banker, for 16 yas The couege owes much
to rhe marure iudrnent, rhe bu\iness insishr. the rdmrnitrrativ€
knoq-how. the sis; toresishr,,nd rhe spnirual {on.ern of rhe lay-
men who hd\e serve,l an-d ne servins on 16 Governing Bdd
Orhers have qi\en invaluable helP on building (ommr(re'. Mrn)
have supponil rhe coUege by .he't gifts
Bu' rhe .nni\eAffy yer is witnessing , new dnd (ignifi.ant
adrance,n rerms ol lay pdic,P,r,on and responlbiliry' For the
firsr time n ,r5 {o-vear hisiory, a co:ps of t 0 some workers-n'ost)v
lavmen is orsanved ro do ar rmporuaot iob tolhe (ollege Thrt
nLlrber or me"n in Fon \X/dyoe ate beSinning ro campaign lor ftnd'
Ior the dnniversary buildins p,ore.r. !0e (ru'.'hdr ir qill nor onlv
be a Cod blesed e'en, bui 'hat ,r will ler the Paftern fo, s,milarpanicipaiion by laymeD in o.her areas.
Responsibility by laymen is one hundred Per cent right and
The q,frr and tileo,s of ALL Christians are to be employed in
the servici ot ChJi'r. Helps aod governmen,s te drvinely ap'
pointed services as well a-s the work of aposdes aod teachers acco.d-
ing ro Romans 12:28.
Ch.istian education is a tdk of such dimeosioDs thar it Equires
the active pporr of fleryone.
The challense of glea.ly expisding enrollaents in the vea.s
ahead calls for thi mobiliration of Chrisdan people asd rheir means
in a much greater degr€€ than he.erofore
Fort Wayne Bible CoIeBe needs and tpPreciares the backing
of laynen. May God bless each ose.
Compose/s Group
Perlorms Fronk Originol
]r rhoral @mpsnion, v.ina! bt
Rene Fr.nk. trbb€r ot tb. cou.a!
muric (a.dty, ws D€ifor6ed o. Nc
v€mb€r 21 a. the thi.d dnual !*
liql of Con!€npotary lilsi. n*dn8
* Mirnj Uruve6iry in O:ford,Ohid
Th..dthem. "fte Gret InviBrion ,
war ore of 5@e @n.y-five worlr
Frlarmed { th. lsqval. shi.h fs'
i"*. nusic wrrreo withid eo!






R€v. Jr,.d F G.,iBMk!i.n'n ahn..h A$n
Dr. Thom& M@l.y
Nyact Misiodrt Tr.ioios














Ov€r 7,t00 people saw Souk j.
Conflid , ner6r Billy Grah.n Evao
aelisiic FilDs rel6e, wher it v3s
shown in th€ MeooridL Coliseun i.
I.it \qav'e Novenber 17 and 18.
rrxanPe;eis tot lhe 5hosinss qei€
coordl*cd bv rhe .ollese in cc
operr.ioD wirh l@l Chris'ian ors3ni-
zadon!, .hur.[s, and p6os,
Forty sDiriN:i ddisiods were re-
cordcd, fia@r of vhich *ere firs-
tim€ debions for chrisr.
Where they ere . . . what they are doing . . . clss of '54
Strrler L@natd is continuins his studies st Fort
Warme Eible l'ouese, whe;e te is slso se itrg
as a tsD sDeker for the *hool.
Rosine Lons 'is workins iD ArdeEon, lndi.bs,
where her husband is etroued at Andersor
Collese.
Rubr M.K.e is livina in Fort W.yne. She i!
leachins in tbe .hildren's deDanoenl of ID-
4aDuel Bapiist Chulch snd condu.ts s weekly
Bible Club.
Robert UiIer is Minbter ol Music ald visit tion
direclo. sirh rhe Christhn snd Missionary Al-
lisnce Church in Flint, Michiaan. Ee id slso
spryins as H)sh School Bible CIub Dileclor for
Vi.tonons Ct'ristift Yotrth.'Willian Mueller i6 oig3nizins s new Missionary
Church in UDion City, Tennesce.
Loub Musrti.s is o.EahizinE s Nazsrene Chu.h
in E.ton, Indiena.
Willian Meyers is paslor of two Clri8tiar Uniutr
Churches n€ar EuDe, Olio.
Rrlph Os.n i6 psstor of the nevly-o*snized crsc€
Missio.a.y Clurch at Celins, Ohio.
Mary ke Popps is secrcialy ot tb€ First Mission-
sry Churh, Fort Wsyne. She is slso diretins
ure Children'3 Choir 3nd the Ladies' Chons
Chester Re€d is pastor of th€ ConsreqstioDl
Church hear North Webster, ItrdisD.
Mildred Rcgier is atrehdina Belhel Coueae in
Norti Nevton, Kansas.
O[to Regier is also cortinuils his schoolins at
Bethel Coltese.
Faythe Rohrs, iD aililition to being s homedake.,
is assistiDs her husbs.d, Dor, in the office oJ
the National l4issioDry Youth Fellow8hi!.
Psul Rup€l is Assislant Pasto. ol ih€ South Side
N&zarcne Clurc}, Fort Wayne. Ee is slso €m-
ptoyed es s title hechanic.
Olen S.hhtier is continuins his Etudies at Folt
wayh" Bible collese. He slso directs the youth
work at rhp Pr.irie Cmve Church in lyayne-
Robert S.h.ftk iB pastor of the Consreaationrl
Cl'rtstian Chu.ch in LiD Grovc, I.diaM.
Levene Shatluck is pashr of lhe First Aaptisl
CnDrcn, Climsx, Miclisar
l_lay Sl@n is employed in Fort Wlyhe, He is
teachine a Sunday School chss ai the Wood-
burn Metirodist Chulch.
Cenerieve Smith sailed on October 16 for Jspsn
ro beain her Becond term of Be ice the.e with
The Evanaelical Auia&e MiBsion.
P3uline Hoplitu Soniu8 was maried 
'n 
Aus$t
lo Ronald Sonius, e stDdent st the Eible Cotlese.
She iB employed.t lle Brol-herh@d Mutuel
LiJe lnsumnce Cohpsny.
Jerry Stitt, while aesitilg suplo.t to so .s s
hissionary to the West Indies is eDployed as
Dis$icc MsMser for the Cleat Nonhem ln-
sunnce Com!.ny, IIe has orsanized an iDBtlu-
mentsl hio, which supplies mulic Jor reliaiou!
services ol the Brea. (Codinued on Psse 4)
Anm Loo Bet. Ahstutz becshe the wile ol
missiomrr Jonathan Amstutz on June 12. They
Bre soon to enter India unde! the Christisn and
Missiomry Alliance.
Gilbcrl Arderson is a srudenr .t Fairh Seminsry
in Philadelphis, Pennsylvanb.
Je Benr is DaslorioF the three chuFhes of the
Blrkett, Indianr, circuit of the EBnselicel
United hethren Church.
Alberl Brll has reluyn.d to Fort Wsyrc Bible Col-
lege lor further trainins.
Mrrr Birkev has been DrrthiDati.s in lhe fall
Missionary ConveDtions of the Missionary
Cl'urcl'. Slte has also been sDeskinc l.o school
children and {o tadies missioDary grouDs in
the tr'o Wayre area.
Robert Chroning€r is pastodns two Chistian
UDion Churches near Forest, Ohio.
Joy.€ Cleeenser tu emDloved ir Lins. Olio. Sbo
sssists with the musi. in h"r home (hurch, the
ConFecational Clur.I near Cairo.
Don Coder vas married lo 
^tarlene 
Wasle. un
September 4. Hc is now s studcnL aC the Nazs-
rene Theoloeical Seminary, Ksnsas Citv, Mo.
Joseph C6ke ir psstor of the Plessant View Coh-
sresatioral Chistisn Chuch near Pglestine,
Iliinois.
Sanfo.d D@! is pestor of Beaver Ch.pel, a Con-
sresaiional Christian Church near Celiha, Ohio,
Fiirft F€nby is editins film and sereing es s.ripr
sirl wn) Cood News F lh Productions, Ch.ster
SpriDs, Perftylvania.
Velna Amushe. Fist was msnied in May to
Ralph Frsk. She qill soon join her husband in
Ne; Y.rk, wher€ h€ is stationed with the Ai.
Esrl luler is employed in N€wton, KaftaE. He
is also assisting in tle work at rle Elbing,
Kansas. Missionan Church.
Len snd J@r Gedg are workins st the First
MissioDsry Church in Phoenix, Aizo@. Leon
is A$istant Pastor and Youth Dir€ctor as well
as dirctor dl mu8ic. Josn aBsists with the
nusic and directs the Girls' Chons. She is slso
employed as a receptionist for the telelhone
Trrman C{tt!ch3l} ret!.ned last January to Equa-
dor, Soul.h Americs, qherc he and his family
serve ss missioMries under the Missionsry
Chuch Associstion.
Joe Grsbill is continuin3 his schooline ai. lndiar.
University Extension ih Forr Waynp rhis semcs-
ter .nd at Tayld Univ€rsity ne*t semester.
Ile k slso sediDs as Assistant Pastoi st the
I{eqester Mi$ioDaly C}urc}.
E'olrn Hamanoro is ReliBious Educaiioo Directo!
and se.rel.ry ar lhe Lihuc Hawaiian r^hurc} u,
the lsland of Kausi, H.wsii.
Jsmes Hay i6 p6rtor of a church alfiliat.d vith
lhe Cl'risthn and Missionarr Alliance in Ma-
Iturder Hih* tu t$chins Bible in the puhlic
scbools in the erea around Mslag3, Kentucky.
H8rry Huffn3n is lastor of the Gleen Center
Evans€lical United Brethr€n Church n€ar Al-
l{ere and There - . -
/Ql4r.t"d Thtea
PERSOI{NEL . . .
Rev. and Mrs. Robed Ba.eman (ne An.e ch.. Koma, 4t) have
r.cepred a @ll .o Inios Park Fr€e Metbodi3t Chur.h in Chicaso.
Rev, !/ilbu. D,.Payr€ ( tl) is !d.or of the Evaaseljal U.ned
BrethreD Chur.h ia Maiihall, lllinois.
Mr, ( t0't2) a.d M.s. Cba.les Re aie fnlkine Cfild lvaos€lisn
Diredob in DeKalb Courty, Iodiana.
Mr. ( t2-51) and al6. lvan Peieson (.e Donelda Coy, 5l) a.e
studyins Freoch id Bru$L, Belsium, prior ro gdif,s ro rhe Bclsi,n Co.so.
Ruby lurdsren, 1919, is l)N vodd.s in Pj.hn, Thailand, un.ler rhe
Overkas Mj$iodary Fellosslip.
IN THE CRADLE . ..
A bov. l"m$ Roy. 'o Rev, and M'r !d Z,mbelmrn. 4l.al, on Seprem.
A boy, Rex lusene, to Rev. (44) and MG- (45) D€ar Fre€d o!
A sirl, Rose MMie, io Mr. and M6. 
^hon 
Koa9p (os Pri{ill. Ni.kel-
so, !9) on Septembe. 10, 19t4.
A siil, Linda Su€, to Mr.,nd M6. lao. Sred€r (n@ Dolores Rosen-
daul, t0't1) o.,{usust 2, r9t4-
A boy, Kevio Dume, to Mr. ('t4) .rd Ms- ( t2) Ray Turnbalsh
(nee ldna Heller) o. 
^ugu 
10, 19t.1.
,{ skl, Rebecca lo he, io Mr. ( 51) and MB. Berm.n G. Snirh on
A sirl, Rosna EIen, ro Mr. (49) and Ms_ (48) r,verne Stei.er
(ne raiha S.yd{) on Oftober 2r, 1954.
A siil, Rulh Malie, ro M.. md M.s. tlon S.!a.l€y (ce Becy Hirshy,
'.i9) on Novembcr 2, 19t4.
A boy, Marc 41,n, ro Ra. ( 47) add Mrs, ,{.hur NA*nschvander od
A snl, Julia Ch.istine, io Mr, and Ms. Burl Dixod (nee M alyn
Ma@, t0) oo Oaobe.2l, 1954.
VEDDING BELLS . . .
Mr. Gordon W. Hirschy t0) vas narrird ro Miss Marsaret Waller
oI Yakina, \0ashincton oo Seprembe. r0, 19t4.
"Anbassodord' Ploy
l-Gome Net Schedule
The Anba$adoB. rhe (oll.se var-
rv balctball rcm, re Dui ,u a
Iou. cim€ <h€ddl. lor ;( .".;
net ;so.. The squed n cGc.prained
by J.ck McMznns ..d Nel Gr.bilt-
Jc GFbill. t4, is .oach, add Tin-
orhy Varner, d6n of eudenB, is
Nov. 22 G6e S€6i&ry (thei.)
Nov. 27 Taylo. B (her€)
D{. I Grrce Semioary (bere)
D<. 4 Taylor "B' (thde)
Hm€ azme5 .re beins pl,yed in
(he Zion Lutherrn (holay6turum
Oo Novembe! 22- F!7BC bowed ro
a srors G6ce Sedinary sq!.d 82-
61. Orhd {ores ,re nor availabte in
rhii issue due.o.opy deanLines pre
PI.A.CEMENT SMVICE
Co,Ple or V/aM, ts hDpm.$et
itr Indian $h@l io New York
sbE. Good sal.ry-
E,.nEeht Benza G. Snnb, cbss
of 1951. has openinss lor elan
Aelistic meednrs in l9tt. ,{d
dre$ all najl to him ,r l17l
ArrAon,{veflue, Newcon
Knolk, Diyi.d, Ohio,
Fo. fu(her iniornation. addr.s
C. H Eicher, Dndor of Pla.lneni.
Foii Vayn€ Aibb Collese, lod
CLASS OF '54 (Continned)
Lois Stucky is seraing as recep-
tioni8t in Foundels' Memori8l
at l.olt Wayne Bible Cdllege.
Charl€ Trusdle is emlloyed at
a !l!nt in rlint, Michigsn. IIe
iB abo Director of Mrsic at
the FiNt Missionary Chur.h
Ilay Turnbaush is pasto. of the
Missionery Church in Bad
Jorce Lonard warner became
the vife oJ Wilbur Wsnner in
June. They are now oryaniz-
ltu Aistua
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ins a new Miqsiuhary Ciurch
in Memphis, Tennessee.
John Warren is pastor of the
Holton Avenu€ Missionary
(lhDr.n in l.ir Walnc
Ddvard Widmrrk is -musi. in,
structor at Mt. View Eibie
Coll€se, Didsbury, Alberta,
Canada- He is al\L Assisfrht
?astor at tne United Mission-
Chaile Williahs is worlins
with Frcd Kirkpatick in
Gmat Bend, Kahsas, h an
J6se Yode. is living in Fort
Wayne, where h€r husbsnd is
Tom Zehr iB Milister of Youth
at the First Missionarv
Churrh, Fol'i Wayne. }Ie als;
dirccts the Youth Choralaires
David Zimnerm,n was hauied
in June to lmosene Polmer.
They ar sailins early in De-
cember {or SieDa Leone, Brii
ish West Africa, wh€re tley
will Een€ witl the Mission,rv
Church Association.
